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Abstract
Objective: The purpose of this study was to provide new insight into common barriers to the availability and use
of nutrition education (NE) resources in Head Start preschool programs based on administrator and teacher
perceptions.
Methods: In-depth, semistructured phone interviews (n = 63) were conducted with administrators (n = 31) and
teachers (n = 32) from North Carolina–based Head Start programs. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data were analyzed qualitatively using content analysis to identify common themes.
Results: Five emergent themes were identified within the areas of NE resource availability and use and barriers
to NE resource availability and use. Participants expressed desire for greater organization of existing NE material resources, increased community support, and professional development opportunities for teachers specific to NE. Funding and time constraints were reported as affecting NE resources.
Conclusions and Implications: Creative strategies for addressing NE resource availability and use and barriers
(e.g., NE integration with educational standards) in Head Start are needed.
Keywords: nutrition education resources, teachers, administrators, Head Start, children, qualitative
Furthermore, the amount and quality of NE provided in HS is
challenged by many factors including restrictive policies and
regulations, NE resources, priority given to NE, and time constraints within the classroom environment.5,7,8
Successful implementation of NE in HS classrooms requires addressing NE barriers by identifying effective and
feasible NE resources. Past studies demonstrated the effectiveness of multifaceted, all-inclusive NE resources in producing positive health and behavioral outcomes in preschool
children.9-11 Preschool NE resources often combine traditional strategies and materials (e.g., food tastings, activity sheets, music12,13), incorporate ways to engage families
(e.g., recipes sent home), and feature a teacher professional
development component (generally specific to a curricular
resource).12-15

Introduction
Over 20% of American preschool children (aged 3–5 years) are
overweight or obese,1 which increases their risk of becoming
obese adults and developing weight-related chronic diseases
later in life.2-4 Obesity is most prevalent in children from lowincome, low-resource families, who often have limited access
to healthy, nutritious, affordable food and safe areas for physical activity and recreation.1 Many low-income preschoolers
attend Head Start (HS), the largest federally funded child
care program in the US.5,6 All HS programs are governed by
program performance standards that mandate implementation of nutrition education (NE) and the provision of healthy
meals and snacks.7 Unfortunately, many HS staff believe
they receive inadequate training to provide NE confidently.8
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Despite the need for a targeted approach to channel NE
resources effectively, little is known about HS administrators’ and teachers’ perceptions of NE resources available for
the HS classroom. To date, most studies have focused on developing, implementing, or testing an individual curriculum,
program, or intervention rather than examining overall NE
resource availability and use.9-15 Therefore, the purpose of
this study was to examine HS administrator and teacher perceptions of resources available to support NE in North Carolina–based programs.
Methods
Study Design
This study presented an inductive content analysis of 63 indepth semistructured interviews exploring HS administrator and teacher perceptions related to NE resources in HS
programs. Researchers developed semistructured interview
guides using open-ended and in-depth questioning to examine the state of NE as perceived by North Carolina HS administrators and teachers. Throughout the article, the term
‘‘researchers’’ indicates those responsible for recruitment
and data collection.8 The North Carolina State University
Institutional Review Board approved all study materials and
methods.
Participants and Recruitment
Researchers obtained a list of all HS-funded organizations
within North Carolina through the state’s Office of Head
Start Collaboration and the North Carolina Head Start Association. A total of 58 Head Start–funded organizations were
identified as operational at the time of the study. Researchers recruited participants systematically. To begin, the Directors of each North Carolina–based HS organization were
contacted. Directors facilitated recruitment of health/ nutrition coordinators by providing their contact information. Researchers recruited coordinators by contacting them individually via phone to participate in the study. Coordinators
then facilitated teacher recruitment by providing information about the study to teachers within their organization. All
participants were required to be over age 18 years and employed by a North Carolina– based HS-funded organization.
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Researchers compensated participants with a $20 gift card.
Administrators (health/nutrition coordinators) were defined as those responsible for implementing policies and requirements with regard to the HS organizations’ federally
mandated nutrition requirements. Teachers were defined
as those responsible for providing NE to children aged 3–5
years, having direct contact with the children, and needing
NE resources.
Data Collection
Four researchers conducted telephone interviews between
September, 2011 and May, 2012. Before the beginning of data
collection, interviewers were trained in human ethics and
qualitative research methods using the 5-phase protocol for
training interviewers of Goodell et al.16 As part of the phased
training method and in an effort to ensure consistency and
credibility, each data collector also completed 2 pilot interviews, 1 with a fellow researcher and 1 with a non– Head
Start preschool administrator or teacher. All interviews were
conducted using 1 of 2 in-depth, semistructured guides (1 for
administrators and 1 for teachers). Eight interview questions,
7 of which were resource-specific, yielded the greatest amount
of insight (Table 1). Primary questions were open-ended and
broad in nature; researchers used specific and general probes
to gain additional insight into perceptions related to HS NE
resources. Questions grew more focused and specific as the interview progressed. Guides were initially evaluated for clarity
and content through the 4 mock interviews completed during
interviewer training. Researchers further revised the guides
after the completion of the first 11 interviews (8 coordinators and 3 teachers) to improve the clarity of participants’
responses by adding probes regarding specific requirements,
restrictions, and strategies related to classroom-based NE. A
total of 52 participants responded to the modified guide (23
coordinators and 29 teachers). Each interviewer completed
detailed field notes during interviews. Interviews were audio-recorded and all recordings were transcribed verbatim
and coded manually using a basic word-processing program.
Final interviews lasted 30–90 minutes and concluded with a
review of answers received from participants. Participants
were then asked for clarification or confirmation of each answer given. Data collection continued until saturation was
reached and new insights were no longer obtained from the
interview responses. 17

Table 1. In-Depth Structured Interview Questions Relating to Nutrition Education Resource Availability and Use
What issues come up when your teachers are teaching nutrition education inside and outside their classroom?
What types of training have your teachers had related to nutrition education?
Do you feel that your teachers need more training related to nutrition education?
Are you aware of any other training available to your teachers related to nutrition education?
What type of training have you had related to nutrition?
Can you provide an example of 1 of your teacher’s formal and informal nutrition education activities?
What sort of resources do you wish were available for teaching nutrition education in the classroom?
What would your ideal nutrition education curriculum look like or include?
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Data Management and Analysis
Analysis was completed using inductive content analysis.18
Each transcript was reviewed independently and underwent
memoing and open coding to develop a preliminary coding
manual and identify emergent themes. Once codes were defined, final codes were applied to each transcript, emergent
themes were confirmed, and representative quotes were identified for each theme. To achieve consensus during analysis,
verbal agreement was reached on each applied code and/or
identified theme for all transcripts. Decision for agreement
was yes or no; disagreements were discussed until consensus
was obtained and a final code was determined.18,19 Throughout this process, similar findings were connected together to
develop emergent themes fully.17 Final themes were grouped
into 2 categories to describe participants’ experiences succinctly with NE resources in North Carolina–based HS preschool programs.
Results
The final sample included 63 HS administrator and teacher
interviews (31 health/nutrition coordinators and 32 teachers). The sample represented 60% of North Carolina–based
HS organizations, spanning all 3 of the state’s geographical
regions (mountains, Piedmont, and coastal plain) (Figure).
All participants were women aged > 18 years who reported
educational attainment of a high school diploma or higher.8
Consistent with the study objective, 5 emergent themes were
categorized into 2 categories: (1) NE resource availability and
use, and (2) barriers to NE resource availability and use.
Current NE Resource Availability and Use
Researchers identified 3 emergent themes within the category of NE resource availability and use based on participants’ responses: material resources, human resources, and
training resources (Table 2). Resources from all 3 themes
were reported as being available, used, and/or desired by administrators and teachers. Material resources included items
such as books, games, and models used to teach nutrition, as
well as technological resources and nutrition curricula. Administrators and teachers listed several types of material
resources either available to them or currently being used
in their classrooms, including curricula, models, and books.
Some administrators and teachers even mentioned the use
of gardens to teach children and parents about the origin
of familiar fruits and vegetables. Such hands-on resources
were considered especially desirable, and multiple teachers
wished they ‘‘had more interactive nutritionally based activities.’’ However, regarding material resource availability, administrators and teachers reported differing opinions.
Some teachers thought they did not have enough materials
resources (in general and/or specific types desired by individual teachers), most often owing to funding constraints or
a lack of awareness of available resources. On the contrary,
administrators often articulated a differing opinion; for example, one administrator stated, ‘‘there are a lot of resources
[teachers are] given.’’
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Many participants expressed a common desire for a single, all-inclusive NE resource or curriculum. Administrators
reported wanting an organized, easily accessible collection
of materials for teachers to provide NE more easily. One administrator said this resource ‘‘would have lots of activities
related to nutrition,’’ whereas another stated that the resource ‘‘would include all the materials [teachers] needed [to
teach nutrition].’’ They believed that having a single resource
would allow teachers to spend less time collecting materials
or searching for information and more time providing NE.
Teachers also discussed the need for greater organization of
resources and consolidation of materials; one stating that:
I would love … to have a resource that I wouldn’t
have to keep clicking on this and clicking on this,
… so I wouldn’t have to keep searching forever for
something.
Similarly, other teachers reported, ‘‘It would be nice to
have just a nutrition guidebook that had specific lesson plans
and materials to go along with it,’’ and ‘‘If we could make all
of those curricula into one curriculum, I feel sure that we
could teach nutrition more often.’’
The second emergent theme was human resources. Participant discussions focused on community members and health
professionals (e.g., registered dietitians, dentists, nursing students) who provided educational support in HS classrooms.
These human resources were described as valuable because
of their level of expertise in health and nutrition, as well as
their ability to provide additional supervision and assistance
during classroom activities. Administrators often stated that
they would appreciate having individuals from outside the
classroom assist teachers with NE. Teachers agreed that having individuals from the community visit their classrooms
would be helpful. One teacher stated he or she was ‘‘all for
it’’ because otherwise the teacher ‘‘might miss something that
somebody else might be an expert on.’’ Despite a desire for
community involvement, teachers often stated they were unsure of how to find individuals in the community who would
be willing to visit and work with them in their classrooms.
One teacher stated that more well-known, accessible community resources were not always available for preschool programs: ‘‘You know, there’s like the [Cooperative] Extension,
the agriculture department but . they usually go to the older
kids.’’
Finally, the third emergent theme, training resources, was
defined as opportunities within and beyond HS programs for
teachers to learn how to provide higher-quality NE. Many of
these opportunities were offered through agencies such as the
Child and Adult Food Care Program, North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service, local health departments, and individual HS programs. The majority of participants agreed
that there was a need for more teacher training resources.
However, some felt differently, as stated by 1 teacher: ‘‘I do
not feel like I need more training; I feel like we need more
materials.’’ Administrators were also more aware of available
resources for teacher professional development than were
teachers. Whereas administrators reported the availability
of multiple trainings, teachers made statements such as ‘‘We
have not had [really any] training on nutrition.’’
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Figure 1. Head Start interview participant sites in North Carolina. Arrows stemming from the health coordinator locations represent their authority spanning
across multiple counties and centers.
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Table 2. Nutrition Education Resources Reported by North Carolina–Based Head Start Administrators and Teachers (n = 63)
Specific Resources Described

Main Theme
Nutrition education materials

Supporting Participant
Quotation

General Nutrition
Education Materials

Nutrition Education
Curricula

… I think that would make it easier for them, you know, if
there were some sort of kits
that had lesson plans kind of
laid out …—administrator

● New activities and lesson plans
● Catalog of resources library or
Internet accessible
● Music
● Garden
● Hands-on books
● Realistic pictures
● Manipulative materials
● Resources for parents
● Magazines
● Handouts

● More Than Mud Pies20
● I Am Moving, I Am Learning21
● Color Me Healthy22
● The Farmer Grows a Rainbow23
● Be Active Kids24
● The Creative Curriculum (Cooking Unit)25
● FoodPlay26

Local Individuals
● Nutritionist/dietitian
● High school students
● Nursing students
● Communities

● Special Supplemental Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants,
and Children
● Expanded Food and Nutrition
Education Program
● Smart Start
● Local hospital
● Partnership for Children
● Local food bank
● Farm bureau
● Local horticulture center
● North Carolina Nature Center
● Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention
● Blue Cross Blue Shield
● School nutrition departments

I wish there were more books
that I had access to, that I
did not have to work so hard
for.—teacher

Human resources

I wish we had a nutritionist or dietitian that could come in and
teach the kids.—administrator
… Sometimes it would be helpful to have an extra person in
there when I’m doing the nutrition activity …—teacher

Training resources and/or
opportunities

… We have 2 different nutrition
education programs that all
of our teaching, or education staff have been trained
on.— administrator
… I could definitely see more
training could be readily
available. —teacher

Organizations Offering HR
Support
● Cooperative Extension
● US Department of Agriculture
● Health department
● Local university

Support for Training
● Veteran staff (peer support)
● Yearly required training (preservice and in-service)
● Food service staff training
● Parent meetings
● Workshops
State-Level Resources
● Cooperative Extension
● Child Health Care Advocate
Program
● Eat Smart, Move More27
● Local conferences
● Sanitation training
● Child and adult care food program training
● Other state-funded training
programs

National Resources
● Dairy Council
● Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-Assessment for Child
Care28
● Head Start Training
● Young Men’s Christian Association Training
● Training related to specific nutrition education curricular
programs
● National Conferences
Online Resources
● List serves
● Online courses
● Preventing obesity in young
children training university
course
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Barriers to NE Resource Availability and Use
Researchers identified 2 emergent themes for barriers appearing to affect NE resources in HS classrooms: funding and
time (Table 3). Administrators and teachers described inadequate funding as a barrier limiting their ability to purchase
or replace materials, as well as the types of NE resources and
strategies they were able to use. One administrator stated
that teachers ‘‘have had to turn down the opportunity to
teach nutrition in a very innovative way because of the price
tag.’’ Other administrators and several teachers also said that
their programs could not afford to purchase fruits and vegetables to use for hands-on NE activities, such as tastings: ‘‘It
would be nice if there was a nutritional fund for the teachers to use to buy things for the children to taste’’ [teacher]. A
few participants reported using their own money to purchase
materials, such as food for NE activities in their classrooms;
1 teacher stated, ‘‘Most of [money for materials] comes out
of the teacher’s pocket as opposed to the school’s pockets or
somebody else[‘s].’’ Participants thought that if they were required to provide NE, they should be provided with adequate
funding to purchase resources or receive reimbursement for
resources purchased with their own money.
Participants often reported difficulty in providing NE owing to time constraints. Many participants described difficulties in finding or creating time for NE among the many other
subjects they were required to teach, such as math and reading, and acknowledged that nutrition was sometimes given
less priority than these other subjects. One administrator
stated, ‘‘Timing is a big factor because you are having a lot of
stuff to go over besides just going through nutrition,’’ whereas
another said, ‘‘To get everything in, [teachers] have to put a
little less time for nutrition.’’
Limited time was not only a barrier during instructional
hours; it also affected lesson planning and teacher training.
Teachers reported that time constraints often made it difficult to justify spending time away from the classroom to attend workshops, conferences, and training sessions despite
the need for more training. Furthermore, teachers discussed
the issue of long time delays for obtaining resources or HS
approval for NE activities: ‘‘[H]aving to get everything approved is the part that takes up the time.’’ Teachers were
less inclined to incorporate NE strategies or activities that
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required them to obtain approval, such as tastings or field
trips, or submit a formal request for additional resources
such as fruits and vegetables. Teachers also reported being
less likely to take advantage of resources that required extra
time or effort to obtain outside their normal workday. One
teacher said that
The library is awesome but when I’m working 8
hours a day and I’m just exhausted at the end of
the day I don’t have time to go to the library and
focus on my family, too.
Discussion
Head Start programs have an important role in shaping
children’s nutrition behaviors. For example, NE delivered
in preschool settings can help children (aged 3–5 years) increase fruit and vegetable intake.11,29 Many resources are currently available, including curricula and teacher training programs;11-13,15,28-33 however, studies are limited that describe
the factors influencing resource availability and use, as well
as the types of resources teachers find most effective. This
study outlines barriers that may influence NE, as well as
current reported use and availability of NE resources in the
HS preschool setting.
Consistent with previous studies,7,8,34 time and funding
were cited barriers not to only offering NE in the HS classroom but also to obtaining and using NE resources. Administrators and teachers reported that a lack of available funding limited the quantity and types of material NE resources
purchased and perceived a need for more funding for NE. One
previous study found that over half of HS program directors
in the US thought that they did not receive adequate funds to
purchase healthy foods and NE resources for their programs.
The ideal solution to this problem would be for state or federal agencies to provide additional funding to improve access
to NE resources.6 However, a more feasible approach to overcoming funding constraints may be accomplished by establishing collaborations among nutrition professionals, early
childhood educators, and local community partners to help
HS programs leverage existing NE material, human, and
training resources available locally. For example in North
Carolina, free NE resources are available for early childcare

Table 3. Barriers to Nutrition Education Resource Availability and Use Reported by North Carolina–Based Head Start Administrators and Teachers (n = 63)
Barrier

Supporting Participant Quotation

Impact on Nutrition Education

Funding

We have 6.5 hours with our children and sometimes you
can’t get it all in … —administrator
… There’s lots of money that’s involved that’s preventing the
children from really experiencing foods, some good
nutrition experiences.—teacher

● Teachers

Time

… I wish that there were more resources available free of charge
for our program.—administrator
… It would be great if we could just teach nutrition and health
… but we also have to teach math and art and writing
and music … so we have well-rounded children.—teacher

● Less

pay out of pocket for materials
ability to incorporate activities such as
food tastings

● Limited

priority given to nutrition compared with
other subjects
● Lower likelihood of teachers seeking training
● Lower likelihood of teachers incorporating activities
requiring pre-approval
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settings through the Nutrition and Physical Activity SelfAssessment for Child Care program and Shape NC: Healthy
Starts for Young Children program.28,30 Furthermore, NE material resources are available free online to programs nationally from the US Department of Agriculture (USDA)’s Child
and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP), Team Nutrition, and
MyPlate programs.31,32
Teachers also reported allotting less time for NE compared
with other subjects to ensure all required subjects were covered. Because HS is intended to promote kindergarten readiness among low-income children, teachers are responsible for
ensuring that children make age-appropriate progress in areas such as literacy and numeracy.7 If nutrition is perceived
as a less important subject and becomes a low priority, less
instructional time will be devoted to NE. Past studies of administrator- and teacher-reported barriers to NE in HS preschool programs have reported similar findings, citing time
constraints as a barrier to incorporating nutrition during the
day and obtaining resources for NE.5,15 One strategy to reduce the influence of time constraints on NE is to integrate
nutrition with other subjects rather than set aside specific
blocks of time for NE.5 Integration of NE with other subjects
would likely decrease teachers’ concern about fitting in NE
among other required subjects and reduce the number of resources required for NE, potentially lowering the cost.
Participants reported using several types of material resources, but many expressed the need for a single consolidated resource that would include all necessary materials
and lesson plans. Previous research indicated that providing
a single consolidated resource (e.g., Coordinated Approach to
Child Health, Color Me Healthy) can lead to successful implementation of NE in HS classrooms, 11-13,15,28-33 lessening the
influence of barriers such as time needed to gather materials
and funding. Furthermore, integrating NE lessons with educational competencies such as math, reading, or motor skill
development may lead to improved prioritizing and efficiency
in implementing NE.8 Human resources were deemed helpful
when available because they often had a greater depth of nutrition knowledge than did teachers. This deeper knowledge
may allow for the provision of higher-quality NE, which may
in turn lead to improved nutrition and eating behaviors in
children.10 Participants also said that they would like to have
people come into their classrooms to supervise and assist with
nutrition activities; however, they were not always sure of
how to connect with people who would be willing to work in
preschool classrooms. Future research is needed to identify
strategies for connecting HS administrators and teachers to
human resources and to determine how best to use these resources to improve the quality of NE provided.
Finally, participants discussed the need for training resources such as those provided by HS through pre- or inservice trainings or the USDA’s CACFP. The importance of
teacher training is supported by past studies reporting that
teachers who receive training are more likely to incorporate
NE in their classrooms.35-37 Training builds teachers’ knowledge of nutrition, which correlates with teacher confidence
and the ability to provide quality NE in the classroom.36 However, the quality, content, and availability of NE training for
HS administrators and teachers remains unclear and need
further investigation. For example, CACFP is often cited as
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an NE training resource for administrator and teachers; however, trainings provided in North Carolina tended to focus
on meal pattern requirements, feeding infants, and other
administrative issues related to implementing the CACFP
standards, compared with basic nutrition content and/or NE
teaching pedagogy for preschool children.38 Greater efforts
may be needed during state-level CACFP trainings to make
administrators and teachers aware of NE-specific resources
available through CACFP and other USDA programs.31-33
As previously described, some curricula included resources
for teacher training.12-14 When using specific NE curricula,
training provides teachers with an opportunity to familiarize themselves with NE activities before implementing them
in their classrooms, ensuring that these curricula are used
correctly and effectively; however, availability, cost, and access to these program by all HS teachers remains uncertain.
Greater effort should be made to ensure that all HS teachers are aware of available low-cost or free training opportunities for NE.
The experiences and perceptions described in this article may not fully reflect the views and opinions of all North
Carolina HS administrators and teachers.8 All participants
were female and over age 18 years; however, the researchers did not collect demographic data related to race/ethnicity. Participants’ views may have been influenced by race/
ethnicity. In addition, interviewer guide questions were limited to understanding the state of NE in the HS classroom;
the use and availability of NE resources were not directly
addressed. Despite these limitations, it is possible that this
study’s results accurately and generally reflect HS coordinators and teachers.
Implications For Future Research And Practice
This study offers new insights into the types of resources that
are considered most useful or desirable for NE. Furthermore,
because past research cited funding and time as common barriers to NE in the HS setting,5,8 this study drew from the
voices of HS teachers to identify strategies to overcome these
barriers. First, findings highlighted the perceived need for
available NE resources to be consolidated and easily accessible to reduce barriers related to funding and time (e.g., material awareness, lesson planning). Using the current focus
on kindergarten readiness standards, nutrition professionals and early childhood educators should consider working
together to develop innovative, consolidated resources that
also integrate NE with educational competencies important
to HS teachers, such as science and mathematics. Further research should also investigate whether using the suggested
resources (i.e., condensed, coordinated curricula, improved
teacher training, and human resources) would support NE in
the HS classroom and increase nutrition knowledge among
preschoolers and HS staff.
Second, greater efforts should be made to connect HS educators with community professionals. Both administrators
and teachers emphasized the advantages of seeking outside
expertise to conduct NE in their classroom; however, it was
also cited that the most easily accessible resources (e.g., Cooperative Extension) often focused on older children and/or
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adults. Because early childhood is a formative developmental
period, state Extension specialists and educators should focus on offering programming specific to HS organizations to
reach low-income minority children and families at a higher
risk of obesity. Third, and potentially most important, findings revealed a need for development of new NE training resources for HS teachers. Nutrition professionals and early
childhood educators should consider working together to develop innovative teacher training focused on improving HS
teachers’ understanding of basic nutrition content, NE pedagogy in early childhood settings, and potentially self-efficacy
toward teaching NE. Whereas past research in kindergarten
through grade 12 settings indicated that teachers who receive
focused training in NE pedagogy devote more time to the subject and have higher levels of teaching self-efficacy,36,37 future
research is needed to examine the impact of the these factors on HS preschool teachers’ personal nutrition knowledge,
health behaviors, and actual classroom practice.
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